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Couni Shorts

M Ion ey, Moions, and Memo 's
By Elwood Johnson ed.

Student Council Reporter Dave Cruikshank proved adept at
Students' Council bas invested presenting half-fininshed motions.

another $335 in CUS. The mones* * *
were required to cover a deficit in-~ The chair of the science rep is
eurred in the banquet for Congress still vacant. However, the personnel
delegates, to pay various Western board bas been directed to select a
Regional Seminar obligations, and to returning officer and two assistants
pay a small debt outstanding at the t arnefra lcin
national office since last year. * .**

* Low-cost memo sheets are to re-
Also in a financial vein, Doug place the inordinate number of high-

McTavish reported a net profit of cost letters in an effort to reduce
$381.77 on "The Travellers" show. 'office waste.

Three vacancies on thse House At times the meeting ground to a
Commnittee will remain emptye until near stand-still as it became en-
the 40-odd applications are process- tangled in fine points of logic and

principle.

Council agreed to pay one-haîf of
the travel expenses for sending the
cheerleaders to UBC this weekend.
Council will also pay one-half of the
Dean of Women, Mrs. Sparling's ex-
penses. UAB will contribute equally.

Jubilaires, the UN Club, and the
Amateur Radio Club gained recog-
nition in principle as Students' Union
clubs.

Council was treated to a reading
of Department of Transport regula-
tions regarding a mat e ur radio.
Representatives received the dis-
course quietly.

Cameron Library Idle,
Trans ferCompleteSoon

By Valerie Mae Becker
"Planned with graduate research in mind," the new Camero:

Library stands idie.
Started in July, 1962, the libra.ry was originally to openi

September. However, due to the late arrivai of furniture an~
constructional "touch-up's," the actual move from Rutherfo,
Library to Cameron is now scheduled for November 1.

According to Bruce Peel, library
d i -,, . e ove o 1,,,, a +,, n rn, 1

ttwo to three weeks.
MED MOVED FIRST

Rutherford Library is to be emp-
tied in sections, with the medical

>library being transferred first. It
is hoped that during this time no de-
partment wilt be closed for more
than two days.

ed

PROFESSIONAL 6"EXPLORERS"
WANTEDFOR THE DYNAMIC DECADES

"The p.roject was daring and visionary and
became the largest industrial plant in Alberta",
wrote a leading business writer about Chemcell's
fascinating role in Canada's post war growth.

To-day Chemcell urges its researchers, chemists
and engineers to put liberal measures of imagi-
nation into their plans . .. and to use bold action
in making them work.

This go-ahead spirit is a vital part of Chemcell's
philosophy.

It offers stirnulating outlets for graduates . .. a
challenge to those who seek that extra ingredient
of adventure in thecir future as chemists; chemnical,
mechanical and electrical engineers and engineer-
ing physicists.

A 430-acre site at Edmonton, Alberta comprises
three plants to make organie chemicals including
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetie acid,

glycols, pentaerythritol and formaldehyde, another
to produce cellulose acetate flake and a third to
make acetate and Arnel yarns and fibrcs.

Noted for its integrated operations and, strong-
ly allied with leading companies in the pulp,
textile and plastics industries, Chemcell is able to
offer you wide-open opportunities for advance-
ment in research, product development, process
engineering, plant design, important phases of
production and sales.

Sound professional growth in the dynamic
decades ahead can bc yours at Chemcell. Let's
discuss it.

Write Canadian Chemical Company, Depart-
ment A, 1155 Dorchester Boulevard, West,
Montreal 2, or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Representatives of the Company wil visit
this Campus for interviews on November
14th and 15th.

SERVES THE CHEMICAL WORLDI

CANADIAN CHEMUCAL COMPANV163 Lmie
Montreal a Toronto e Edmonton e Vancouver 10103

Designed by Mr. D. L. G. Mat
Donald and Mr. W. Wood, the ni
graduate library has been receivi
with mixed reactions. "You cai
see the thing-it's just stuck
there." This comment was made 1
a member of the arts faculty la
week.

"LOOKS LIKE HELL"
According to Professor Pocklin1

ton, professor of political science, t
library "looks like bell from the oi
side" and "if thse delay means inco
venience to students and faculty, i
unfortunate." One student cor
mented that "it just doesn't beloi
bere." Still others thought that
adds something to the campus."

Squeezed between the ancient r
mains of the Nortb and South Lat
the Cameron Library does look al1
odd, but Mr. Peel explains that f
library was built witb the undei
standing "that these two labs wou4
be tomn down."
MORE IN 1975

By 1975, if the library continues
expand at its present rate of 50,0
volumes per year, two wings will1
added.

Altbough primarily intendedt
the use of graduates, the Camer
Library will be open to aIl studen
The old Rutherford Library, after
two to three month renovation p
iod, will become an undergradua
library.
NEW FEATURES

The Cameron Library is to bc o
erated far differently from Ruthe
ford. A new innovation is the "op
stack" system, wbicb allows stude
to browse tbrough the books.
dividual study tables, windows abo
the eye-level of seated studen
smoking lounges, typing rooms,
moveable walls are all new feat
of the building.

A Commissioner will be emplo
ed to check all outgoing books, o
the library bas been opened. "Th
Mr. Peel stated, "is a new idea, be
by many American libraries."
otber safety measure to be initia
is a fine whicb wîll be assessed on
over-due books.

Jubilaires Mee
Tise Jubilaires Club, tbe group

puts on Varsity Varieties each y
beld its first meeting Sunday
Wauneita Lounge.

Glen Reid, president, introdu
the in-coming executive, and
introduced thse beads of the sho
Wes Stefan, producer, Bill Sorn
musical director, and Phil Silo
director.

For furtber information con
Glen Reid at 599-6326 or Susa
Semeniuk at 433-0402.

Anglican Ckaplaincy E

FORUM

MODERN RELIGIDUS POETRYA
(Readings and Commentary)r1

Professor R. D. Mathews
Professor lais Sowton f

Sunday, October 2Oth
7 p.m.

(after Evening Prayer) it
at i

St. George's Church
87tb Avenue at 1l8th Street
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